A report on "Effective business communication in healthcare" Dr. Abhijit Sinha Roy

Introduction

Symbiosis Institute of Health Sciences organized a session dated 21st August 2020 (Friday) from 11:15pm to 1:30 pm, where we got the opportunity to attend a talk session by Dr. Abhijit Sinha Roy on "Effective business communication in healthcare".

We had in total of 457 participants who attended this session.

About the speaker

- Dr. Abhijit Sinha Roy is a pediatrician specialized in neonatology.
- A Board Advisor in Healthcare Management.
- An Author of many books in Healthcare Communication and Telemedicine.
- Former Medical Officer of Fortis Hospital, Bangalore
- Held the capacity of Chief of Medical and Health Services at SAIL and CMO of State Government Health Insurance
- Former CEO at SPACE Telemedicine organization in Chennai
- A visiting faculty for Communication in Healthcare in Annamalai University
- Presently he is a Medical Advisor to a non-profit hospital chain catering primarily to middle-income groups.

Topics Covered

1. Change of attitude / behaviour- which is expected from a healthcare professional
2. Mental preparation- that how the doctor need to be prepared before facing any customers.
3. The knowledge about where, when and how to communicate with the patient being a healthcare professional.
Points Discussed

- It is important for the doctor to be honest, ethical and updated towards his work.
- The Doctor/ Healthcare Professionals should be able to empathize with the patient and this would help in creating an unexpected emotion which will build trust in patients mind.
- Technology is neutral. Though we face some problem related to it but it also helps us in doing an effective work. For example, how telemedicine is useful in this pandemic situation and keeping the patient in touch with the doctors.
- The ways in which a doctor can prepare himself to carry out effective communication is by enquiring the patient’s background and overcoming language barrier through which the doctor can understand the patient properly. Discussing with junior colleagues and studying the latest reports and case sheets in which doctor will be updated about the patient.
- Where and how to communicate is done by being attentive to the patient, maintaining a good eye contact during the conversation, being empathetic towards the patient. The doctor should be open for patient’s questions and clear out their confusion. Respecting patients religious faith and should leave no room for ambiguity.
- Common reasons for suing:-
  - Lack of communication
  - Behaved rudely and in a very casual behaviour to the patient
  - If a patient is not satisfied by the doctor and gives a feedback regarding it and the doctor behaved very unfriendly about that situation.
  - Record keeping is not well maintained as per hospitals norms
  - Indiscriminate use of medicines and lack of knowledge and expertise.

Conclusion

The session was quite an interactive and very informational. The points and the discussion led us to different aspects which we can apply in our practical ways while we will be working as a healthcare professional in the hospitals and various other companies.
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Dear All,

Greetings SIHS.

We take this opportunity to cordially invite you to a webinar on the following:
Topic: Business communication- 'Importance of Effective Communication in Healthcare Scenario'.
Speaker: Dr.Abhijit Sinha Roy
Time: 11.30 am to 1.30 pm
Date: 21st August, 2020
Day: Friday, Morning, 1st half before lunch.

In this context, the webinar aims to discuss and deliberate on the implementation strategies for effective communication in health care for bringing reforms for future and as a learning opportunity to all of us.

Details of the Guest speaker who has been inviting:

- 4 decade experience in health care management.
- A Board adviser in health care management
- Author of many books in Health care communication and telemedicine
- Neonatologist.
- International repute professional.
- He has provided multiple deliberations in other universities like Annamalai and many more.
- He is presently in India.

Kindly find the below mentioned Zoom meeting details.
Register in advance for this meeting:

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=783a18c7ce&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3Ar1808197133819941470&simp=msx-a%3Ar180984962…
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAKce2vpjIRGnxLxvH3ZNgU9EbC-Dq1aXp1

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.
You can join the zoom session by using the link. Please remember to mute your microphone and switch off your video while you are in the zoom session during the entire session.

Note: We have created a registration link compulsory for the attendance.
Please find attached herewith, the profile of the guest speaker is enclosed in PPT format for reference.

Let us make the session interactive.
Please note the following instructions:
1) Please ensure you join the session by 11.15 am.
2) Use only Your Name (First Name, PRN number) to join the zoom session.
3) You will be on in MUTE mode while the session is ON.
4) While the Q & A session starts and while you get the chance, you can ask your question.
5) Please TURN on your Video STREAM while you ask the question.
6) You will introduce yourself by name, program which you are pursuing and the institute (full form) at which you are studying, then ask your questions.
7) You may also ask the question by using the chat messages option too.
8) Please go on the MUTE mode IMMEDIATELY after completion of your question.
9) We have 35 mins for Q & A and we will most probably be able to take all questions.
10) The respective academic committee student members will formulate a report and hand it over to their coordinators for record and documentation purposes.

Thank you and hope to meet you online on 21st/August/2020.

Thanks and Regards,

Dr. Roopashree.M.R
Assistant Professor,
Healthcare Management,

A Constituent of Symbiosis International (DEEMED) University
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Milind Chunkhare <milind@sihspune.org>
To: "Dr.Roopashree M.R" <drroopashree@sihspune.org>

Ma'am shall I invite students as well for the webinar

---

Ms.Sanjivani Maral <sanjivani@sihspune.org>
To: "Dr.Roopashree M.R" <drroopashree@sihspune.org>

Thanks Dr Roopashree for sharing the details & participation opportunity.

Can we get students of Medical Technology registered for the same? pl confirm

Regards
Sanjivani

---

This email is governed by the Disclaimer Terms of SIU which may be viewed at http://siu.edu.in/disclaimer.php

---
Sanjivani Maral  
Asst Prof, Health Sciences,  
Symbiosis International University  
Pune, Maharashtra, India

---

[Quoted text hidden]

Dr.Roopashree M.R <drroopashree@sihspune.org>  
To: "Ms.Sanjivani Maral" <sanjivani@sihspune.org>  
Thu, Aug 20, 2020 at 5:42 PM

Dear Ms. Maral,

Greetings of the day.
Yes, it is confirmed. please involve all the students for the same.

Dr.Roopashree
[Quoted text hidden]
---
[Quoted text hidden]

Ms.Sanjivani Maral <sanjivani@sihspune.org>  
To: "Dr.Roopashree M.R" <drroopashree@sihspune.org>  
Thu, Aug 20, 2020 at 5:44 PM

Great Dr Roopashree.

Will arrange to circulate & registrations

Thanks & regards
Sanjivani
[Quoted text hidden]
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<td><a href="mailto:mangeshrumbarkar1212@gmail.com">mangeshrumbarkar1212@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:kavyasri.cherukula@gmail.com">kavyasri.cherukula@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:shriyash.etgaunkernb1921@sihspune.org">shriyash.etgaunkernb1921@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:kvandana1312@gmail.com">kvandana1312@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:zainab.bhajibhaibsccm1821@sihspune.org">zainab.bhajibhaibsccm1821@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:shreenidh.pardeshibscmt1922@sihspune.org">shreenidh.pardeshibscmt1922@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:pratik.rokadebscmt1922@sihspune.org">pratik.rokadebscmt1922@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:clareant96@gmail.com">clareant96@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sahil.mujawarbscmt1922@sihspune.org">sahil.mujawarbscmt1922@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:pratiksha.bhusalbscmt1821@sihspune.org">pratiksha.bhusalbscmt1821@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:yogita.khedkarbscmt1821@sihspune.org">yogita.khedkarbscmt1821@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:arshdeep.sharmamba2021@sihspune.org">arshdeep.sharmamba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:shreya.gosavimba2021@sihspune.org">shreya.gosavimba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:paramita.dattamba2021@sihspune.org">paramita.dattamba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ritvika.bantamba2021@sihspune.org">ritvika.bantamba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:gulshan.agarwalmba2021@sihspune.org">gulshan.agarwalmba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:avishkargulve77@gmail.com">avishkargulve77@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:preeti.princemba2021@sihspune.org">preeti.princemba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jagruti.patilmba2021@sihspune.org">jagruti.patilmba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:anita.tamangmba2021@sihspune.org">anita.tamangmba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sivapiyavgmba2021@sihspune.org">sivapiyavgmba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:gaurimokashi1993@gmail.com">gaurimokashi1993@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:drdubey@sihspune.org">drdubey@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:maitiesha22@gmail.com">maitiesha22@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:naazshaikh379@gmail.com">naazshaikh379@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:devikashetty@sihspune.org">devikashetty@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:rahulw@sihspune.org">rahulw@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:shrutimahanta.nb1921@sihspune.org">shrutimahanta.nb1921@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:purnimapankhurinb1921@sihspune.org">purnimapankhurinb1921@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:hansrajshirsagar5098@gmail.com">hansrajshirsagar5098@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:surbhiranemba2022@sihspune.org">surbhiranemba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:priti@sihspune.org">priti@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:vijay.gharebscmt1821@sihspune.org">vijay.gharebscmt1821@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:zafralibhai52@gmail.com">zafralibhai52@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ghorupali1@gmail.com">ghorupali1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:pooja.rathodbscmt1821@sihspune.org">pooja.rathodbscmt1821@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:prachijalan1599@gmail.com">prachijalan1599@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:yashasvitalhanbscmt1922@sihspune.org">yashasvitalhanbscmt1922@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:rushikeshingale1158@gmail.com">rushikeshingale1158@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:raichufun@gmail.com">raichufun@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:aparna.nimmagaddamba2021@sihspune.org">aparna.nimmagaddamba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:nandita.kurupmba2021@sihspune.org">nandita.kurupmba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:pranita.kharalkarumba2021@sihspune.org">pranita.kharalkarumba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sangeeth.shreemamb2021@sihspune.org">sangeeth.shreemamb2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mohan.kumarmba2021@sihspune.org">mohan.kumarmba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:vinayanikam67@gmail.com">vinayanikam67@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sashwatyadav@gmail.com">sashwatyadav@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sachinyaduwanshi@gmail.com">sachinyaduwanshi@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:shreyansh.jaiswalmba2021@sihspune.org">shreyansh.jaiswalmba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:garima.goelmba2021@sihspune.org">garima.goelmba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:poojitha.raomba2022@sihspune.org">poojitha.raomba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:srushti.puttamba2022@sihspune.org">srushti.puttamba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sayliepatil270198@gmail.com">sayliepatil270198@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mrunjaimaipandit1@gmail.com">mrunjaimaipandit1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:drvivek@sihspune.org">drvivek@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lydia.priyadarshinimba2022@sihspune.org">lydia.priyadarshinimba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:srujana@sihspune.org">srujana@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:angelmaryroy20@gmail.com">angelmaryroy20@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:krina.patelmba2022@sihspune.org">krina.patelmba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:priya.sdk@gmail.com">priya.sdk@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:golla.goadmph2022@sihspune.org">golla.goadmph2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:twinkle.minochamph2022@sihspune.org">twinkle.minochamph2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:nmadesale1@gmail.com">nmadesale1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:vrunda.raniamscmt1921@sihspune.org">vrunda.raniamscmt1921@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:neha.morebscmt1821@sihspune.org">neha.morebscmt1821@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:archita.srivastavamba2021@sihspune.org">archita.srivastavamba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sabatbabli@gmail.com">sabatbabli@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:bhushan.balkimba2021@sihspune.org">bhushan.balkimba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:lilian.tomumba2021@sihspune.org">lilian.tomumba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:simikakandhare150@gmail.com">simikakandhare150@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:swati.mmba2021@sihspune.org">swati.mmba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:karishma.majumdermba2021@sihspune.org">karishma.majumdermba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dipabalkunde1432@gmail.com">dipabalkunde1432@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sanskrutiyaedicar74@gmail.com">sanskrutiyaedicar74@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:kinjel.shahmba2022@sihspune.org">kinjel.shahmba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:nehaahire@sihspune.org">nehaahire@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:pranjali.bhaismamba2022@sihspune.org">pranjali.bhaismamba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:namrata.bhattamba2022@sihspune.org">namrata.bhattamba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:archita.rathodmamba2022@sihspune.org">archita.rathodmamba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:pranav.kshtriymph2022@sihspune.org">pranav.kshtriymph2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:riyasugandhi.nb1921@sihspune.org">riyasugandhi.nb1921@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sayed.nayeemmscnd2022@sihspune.org">sayed.nayeemmscnd2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:rohit.nailwalmba2022@sihspune.org">rohit.nailwalmba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:shekhar.jadhavmscnd2022@sihspune.org">shekhar.jadhavmscnd2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:jinamvora27@gmail.com">jinamvora27@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:abhipsha.sahoomba2021@sihspune.org">abhipsha.sahoomba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sanikajadhav2102@gmail.com">sanikajadhav2102@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:riddhesh.ghogalemba2021@sihspune.org">riddhesh.ghogalemba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:shanu.rainamba2021@sihspune.org">shanu.rainamba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:hetaalpparakh@gmail.com">hetaalpparakh@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:shirsha.paulmba2022@sihspune.org">shirsha.paulmba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrunal Kurlekar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mrunal.kurlekarbscm1922@sihspune.org">Mrunal.kurlekarbscm1922@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutuja Chikhale</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rutuja.chikhalebscm1821@sihspune.org">Rutuja.chikhalebscm1821@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agarwal Aditi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Agarwaladiti919@gmail.com">Agarwaladiti919@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samhita Madupalli</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Samhita.madupallimba2022@sihspune.org">Samhita.madupallimba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooja Lamkhade</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Pooja.lamkhadebscm1922@sihspune.org">Pooja.lamkhadebscm1922@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vishal Pandey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Vishal.pandeyamba2022@sihspune.org">Vishal.pandeyamba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanin Anargees</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Haninanargees48@gmail.com">Haninanargees48@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Roy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Angel.roybscm1922@sihs.puneorg">Angel.roybscm1922@sihs.puneorg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratiksha Pakhare</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Pratiksha.pakharebscm1821@sihspune.org">Pratiksha.pakharebscm1821@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divya Bhargavam</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Divya.bhargavamba2022@sihspune.org">Divya.bhargavamba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashiminocha</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rashiminocha12@gmail.com">Rashiminocha12@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anshika Pandey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Anshika.pandeyamba2021@sihspune.org">Anshika.pandeyamba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Alan Jey</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jayalanjey23@gmail.com">Jayalanjey23@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prashant Deshmukha</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Prashant.deshmukha2022@sihspune.org">Prashant.deshmukha2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaurav Khanima</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Gaurav.khanimba2021@sihspune.org">Gaurav.khanimba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nidhi Balamba</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nidhi.balamba2021@sihspune.org">Nidhi.balamba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gopi Chalasani</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Gopi.chalasanimba2022@sihspune.org">Gopi.chalasanimba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellala Srimp</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bellala.srimph2022@sihspune.org">Bellala.srimph2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devanshiraval</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Devanshiraval1994@gmail.com">Devanshiraval1994@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagruti More</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jagruti.morebscm1821@sihspune.org">Jagruti.morebscm1821@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nirmi Tuliskar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nirmitekulskar.nb1921@sihspune.org">Nirmitekulskar.nb1921@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Philips</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Gladys.philipsmba2021@sihspune.org">Gladys.philipsmba2021@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nidhi Patil</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nidhi.patil1411@gmail.com">Nidhi.patil1411@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pradnya Rajdeep</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Pradnyasrajdeep@gmail.com">Pradnyasrajdeep@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoshita Shah</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Yoshita.shahmph1921@sihspune.org">Yoshita.shahmph1921@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakshic 1122</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sakshic1122@gmail.com">Sakshic1122@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karishma Gupta</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Karishma.guptamba2022@sihspune.org">Karishma.guptamba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simran Satoskar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Simran.satoskarmscnd2022@sihspune.org">Simran.satoskarmscnd2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meera Patel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Meera.patelmscnd2022@sihspune.org">Meera.patelmscnd2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akshata Gojema</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Akshata.gojemph2022@sihspune.org">Akshata.gojemph2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roja Singarayar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Roja.singarayarbscm1922@sihspune.org">Roja.singarayarbscm1922@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priya Sawant</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Priya.sawantbscm1922@sihspune.org">Priya.sawantbscm1922@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumana Shaikh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rumana.shaikhmba2022@sihspune.org">Rumana.shaikhmba2022@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhavana Katiyar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bhavana.katiyarbscm1922@sihspune.org">Bhavana.katiyarbscm1922@sihspune.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prajju Jogle</td>
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